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ANNOl!CKrMS.
NATIONAL DELEGATE.

The frlonria ol .1. C. Campbell, of Jenks
Township, present Ms nnmo us a candi-
date lor delegate to the Republican

Convention, wn hjoi t l" the decis-
ion or (lip Republican primary election
In Forest County, and tho action of tlio
District Convention.

STATE DELEGATE.
We are authorized to announce Geo. L.

Kinif, or West Hickory, Harmony town-
ship, a a candidate for DelogHln to the
Hop'ililiMn Stile Convention, at Harris-bur-

April il.J, IS'.Hi.

It is evident that public tontinieut
in England is gradually grasping the
fact tliat tlie Auiprican view of the
Venezuela matter is l lie one that will

have lii lie given the ri(iht ntf way.

TltK Ohio legislature elected
Foraker to I he U. Sen-

ate hs the successor of Calvin S.

Brice, on Wednesday last. The
Domination was a unanimous thing
with the Republican members, and
the election was practically so.

WllKN the bluster quil down be-

tween (England and Germany thai
flying tqadr:in will he free to sail in

any direction, and stranger things
have happened than that it should
turn up in the neighborhood of Cuba
to help .Spain in her extremity.

FuPPOSE a Republican President
had been elected io 1892. Does any.
body who is anybody believe, that
bond issues would have been the chief
industry of the Administration ? Sup-

pose a Republican President should
b8 elected in 1896 Does anybody
who is anybody think that the bond

issue industry will go on 1 -

China is unfortunate. It can
neiihei fight or make the European
powers jealous of each other. The
result is that England, France and
Russia are carving it up without the
slightest ceremony. If China kills a

single christian, indemuily is promp
tly exacted The Sultau, on the
other hand, murders christians by the
thousand, and yet feels perfectly se

cuie as the pampered pet of Europe.

If the Cuban insurgents would

only el mid up and fight a pitched bat
tie against tlio modern rifles and can-

non of the Spanish troops they would

confer a great favor on the Madrid
authorities. But they prefer to dash
on weak points, capture isolated
posts, destroy the sources of laxaliou,
cut lines of communication and grad
ually lorce the Spainiards back upon
their stronghold. Against this plan
of operations the graud strategy of
Campos thus tar has proved a cutn
plete failure.

In the closing mouth of 1813
British force of about 1200 men, with
200 Indians iu addition, marched
upon the town of Buffalo, N. Y , and
captured it after fifty of its AmericuD
defenders were killed The settle
ment was then burued, with the ex
ception of one residence aud a black
smith shop. Buffalo is now a city of
over 300,000 inhabitants, while the
towns on the Canadian side of the
river have grown but little. The
villiiiye that was wiped oat eighty-tw- o

years ago could furnish a Urge
army if an emergency required it.

.John Adams was eight years older
ibun his successor, Thomas Jeffersou ;

he eight years older thau James Mad-

ison ; he eight years older than James
Monroe, aud he eight years older
than John Q. Adams. George
Washington ended his term as pres-

ident in his sixty-fift- year, aud so,
too, did John Adams, Thomas Jeffer-

son, James Madison and Jamts Mon
roe. Tli mi us Jefferson and John
Adums both died on I tie same day,
July 4, 1826, exactly fifty year9 after
the signing of the declaration of in
dependence. One other president,
James Monroe, died on July 4 His
dcalh occurred iu 1831. Every pres
idem, it is said, with the single ex-

ception of William II Harrison, has
had blue eyes. Hi Lou in Hrpublie

With a good deal of pleasure we

note the fact that Hon. J. Ross Ray-inoui-

of North Kast, Pa , will be a
candidate for l to the As-

sembly from Erie county. Major
Raymond has twice represented his

counlv iu the lions", uud al I he last
session whs one of I lie big hearled
meu who had f'riei.ds bv the tore
itis popularity gave him exceptional
ml vantages in I lit: way of teeming
proper recognition of his constituents,
and as a member of I lie appropriation
coiuuiiltee he was able to gel the best

Major Raymond bark to the House,
and bis people should not be slow to
reco"iii;(e his aud return liiiu. i

Uoort Word tot' ft (Jowil' Man.

We notice by the Presa ol the stale
that ll"ii. Waller Merrick, of Moss

burg, Pa , is mentioned as the prob-

able successor of lion Anthony Ban-- j

non in the Slate Senate from the 25ih
Senatorial district coinp scd of Tioga,
Poller and MeKeau counties l
have not learned whether or not Sen-

ator Hanimn will ask for re election,
but if he should not that district will

do itsell pioud to s nd Mr. Merrick
He has been a member of the lower
branch for two consecutive termsand,
being a spltndid speaker, has been

instrumental in framing important
legislative meastirts lie is a strong
auli corporation man, an advocate ol

lax reform and never allows an up

pnrluniiy lo pass without speaking in
I lie interest of his constituents
Those who knew Mr. Merrick, as
member of the Lxgislatute, and knew
his habits of industry and his recog
nized ahility, will join the Journal in

saying that no member of the present
House would make better Senatorial
timber than II n. Waller Merrick, of

Tiogo c unity. Clearfield Journal
The above are good words filly

spoken for a worthy and incoriupla-bl- e

man. If ti e people of the Tioga
district would have a representative
in theSiale Senate whom they can
ely on In failfully serve their best

iuterests, they will look no further
than Walter Met rick.

Department of Agriculture.

The new department of argiculture
promises soon to be or
nearly so. It is making a remarka-
bly good record iu that direction.
The Dairy and Food commissiou of
this department, which only commen-
ced practical work about two months
since, in the mouth of December col-

lected $1,720 as oleomargarine fines

Of this $860 went into the stale treat
uiy and the other half to counties iu
which the cases are tried. By law

the lowest fine iu the case of a person
convicted of dealing in oleomargar
ine is 8100, 850 of which goes to the
county and 850 to the state. This
mm. ill the fines already promise to he

something more than the above
figure. The pure food law will soon
be pushed in earnest, too, aud there

be revenues from this source.
The department hag other sources of
revenue, from fertilizer licenses, etc,
which combine to make a very re
spectable amount. The department,
under tho management of Secretary
Edge, has goiteu very quickly into
working order. For 1895 the reve-

nues turned over to the state (reas
ury for the sale of fertilizer licenses
exceeded 812.000. For the first
week of 1896 it has beeu 83,000
Harrkburg Telegraph

A. YOUNU American woman en-

gaged in missionary work at Van,
Turkey, wriies to her friends in Mas-

sachusetts that 277 villiagee in that
district have been plundered by the
Turkish fanatics, and that 8000 re-

fugees are in Van to he fed and
clothed. Her brother is afraid to
leave his house io Biilis, where 500
Christians were recently slaughtered
by a totally uuexprcted rising of the
Turks. The world is full of rumors
u wur, hut the Armenians alone are
i lie victims of its savageries in the
most awful form, with the flu-I- of
Europe idly looking on.

An exact definition of interna-

tional law has been in request since
Lord Salisbury declared that it does

ni t include the Monroe d.icl'ine. Iu
a letter to the Loudon Saturday He-vie-

Prof. Gnldwin Hinith, the Cana-

dian writer, supplies one iu there
words: "International law is a law

without a Legislature, without a pn
and without a Judge. Its

highest court of appeal is the can-

non." As long as the Uuiled Stales
hacks it up the Monroe doctrine will
be as good international law as any.

Not a low who read what Mr. Hobert
Howls, of Hollands, V'a . has to bay be-

low, will remember their own exper-
ience under like circumstances: "Last
winter I had la grippe which left me in
a low state of health. I tried numerous
remedies, none of which did mo any
good, until I was induce I to try a botllu
of Chamberlain's Cough Heineily. The
tirst bottle o it so lur lelieved me that I
was enabled to attend to my work, and
the second bottle effected a cure." Kor
sa'.o at 25 and 50 cents per boltlo by Sig-gi-

ik Herman.

mm- -

HAZELTINB
MILLS.

Make Tweeds,
CuMimtfrea.Kliuiiiele
and Varna of pure
wool, without Itod

Alwlir tu.Kture whafr
wammn nx ever.

Notice of Appeals.

C'OMJiitsMONKh' On-ici- : of)
FollKi-- T C'OCN I V,

TioNKsrA, Pa., Jan. 7, 1M) J
Notice Is hereby (tivioi Hint the Com-

missioners of Count v will meet at
H...I.. ..ill.... i.. , l... Chi-- i 11..... ...

f treatment for the charitable iuli lu-st- 1'a . on tlie lltli, IM and i:ith of
totionr iu bin 011111 v. Every return- - '"el" "r'. next, for the purpose of hold

- - nit; a Court o Appeals I10111 the assess
ing member wunM gladly welcome nieiiti of Ih'm,.

W. A t 'ON SKI. Y,
Pktkii Younok,
W M. Coon.

County Commissioners.
Atlost, J. T. Ualu, Clork.

Br
19th

Semi- -

Annual

CLEARANCE

Thirty flays, Jan. 2 ml to

31st, 18G.

A plain tale briefly told speed bent.

Shalcespcar.

Twice every year, In January and July,
to keep our workmen busy, we aie
forced to make clothes to your order,
perfect in fit and correct iu style, unsnr-passe- d

in workmanahip, at about the
price of Generalities,
even though glittering, carry little con-

viction as compared with specitle facta.
To claim, for example, that we have no
competition worthy the name, carrying
as we do, thirty thousand dollars worth
of tlio finest woolens tlio world's 'ooms
produce would Im true, but weak as

Men's black and blue Imp'irtvd Seotch
choviots, made to your order, price $15.00.

What would be more natural than to
emphasize the fact that : buying in full
pieces, as wu do, gives the advantage
over tailors who buy cuts?

It does.

But buyers are more interested to
know that we make fashionable Scotch
trousers to order for $4.00.

This throws a side light upon the uni-
que and ni'icb envied response to our
advertisements. We reverse usual
methods: on headlines and introductions
we lay little stress, relying upon truth-
ful statements and plain facts about
pi Ices.

No deterioration in quality, nothing
auffeia but the price.

Black and blue Scotch cheviots and
thibcts, auo suits to older, price 1 5.00,
former price &4.00.

Scotch mixtures, latest shades, green,
olives aud greys, Baniioekburns, Kdiu- -
burgh and Glasgow tweeds, sac suits to
order $16.00, farmer pri-- e $20.00.

Rough surface Scutch and English
tweeds and homespuns dunieiths, lin
dens and obaus, rlcn new coloring, sac
suits to order f lM.Ot), former price $3H 00.

Smooth surface English worsteds, cor
rect shades aud patterns, Taylors, Clays
and Mai tins makes, sao suits to order,
price $1.00, former price $32.00.

For dressy cut-- a way soils Clays,
Martins, Erains and Taylors, black and
blue English worsteds, y suits
to order, price $28.00, former price f W.OO,

ovi:iu OATS :

iilucks, IS I lies and Browns, English
MeltouB, Kersey, Beaver, Smooth Cloth
Finish, Well Trimmed and uiade.

Overcoats $20 to $24. Former price, $10

to 18. Hough Surface Cbinchill
Frieze, Fur, Heaver Overcoat to order,
f3. Former price, $38.

uisti:k :

And superb Storm Coats made from
Scotch and Irish Frieze, Knglish Fur
Ueavers, to close with olives and loops.
Price, $24 lo fM.

Former price t--i to fa).
Trousers lo order, ?t, to, ri and (7.
Former price, s to $1(1.

TF.ItMS OF SA I.K :

L'tler Strangers: Cash on delivery.
With K'id reference, thirty to B0 days.
Ud ciisloiiiins, this trip on aarta.

MCCVEX & &IMO.Y,

MODKHATK PHK'K 8 fcMm

M A N D 2 SEN EC A AN I) 12 KlTM STH.

Oil, CITY. PA

DAVID MTNTZ,
THE LEADER

- US ALWAYS ON I)ECK.

i-- 3-

I AM ROUND TO LEAD In all kinds ol Merchandise. My stock
is still large In all department-- ., and bb I want to make room for my
spring and summer goods from now until further notloe J will give

J BARGAINS i
IN MOST ANYTHING YOU WANT TO BUY IN MY STORE

8 -- - FOR CASH, i
AS CASH IS WHAT I NKEl) to keep thing moving. So
for Bargain, come to us, for Dry Wood's, Clothing, Boots, Shoes
and Rubbers, Carpets, Oil Cloth, Trunks and Valises, Cloaks and
Cape, Blankota, Wall Taper. Crockery aud Glassware, Furniture
and tnoat anything else at

DAVID MDNTZ'S,
Red Front Stores, Marienville, Pa.

HIGHEST MARKET PRICK paid for Hides, ; i U-- CaK-skln- s, Wool A G'nsen- -

MKN TS.

investors.

GROCERIES

Having recently purchased the Gro-cer- y

and Drug Store formerly owned by

Siggins A Herman, we now wish to

ourselves to the pulillo as Heath

t Ktllmer.

It Is mir intention lo keep a fresh

stock of choice family groceries which we

will sell at prices that yon cannot heat
elsewhere. In our drug department you

can always II oil a complete lino of drugs
and modiclnes, and physicians' porscrip-tion- s

will lie carefully compounded at all

times under tl.e direction of the experl-ence- d

pharmacist, Jas. H. Fonea.

We respectfully solicit a sharp of the
patronage of the people of Tlonesta and

vicinity and cordially Invite yon to call

on us and inspect goods and prlcoa.

Any person desiring first-clas- s

dental work done will do well to bear
in mind that I will be in Tioiiesin for
the week commencing on the first
Monday of each month.

tf R. H. Stillsos.
Wanted.

To trade 6 end spring top buggies,
3 two-hors- e wagons, 4 spring wagons,
4 road-wago- for almost auv kind
of lumber. Write me as to kind
of lumber you have. Will trade the
lot or as many a you may want.

A. REYNOLDS,
Franklin, Pa

Foil Sale Or will exchange for
lumber, a good stationary saw mill,
recently refilled throughout, 50 H P.
boilei and engine, log lurner, gang
edger, fractional blocks rope feed,
saw frame, inserted tonih saas. cut

is m

nir, bull whe. I. lath mill, bells, linn
her trucks ; In short, a fully equip-
ped mill that will be sold at a reason-
able price. Have aUn' a SO If P.
Blandy, that will sell fi cash or ex-

change for 1 11 11 her.
McCi.ki.lan Muix, Kane, Pa.

NEW MAP OF FOREST CO.

TIONKSTA, PA.

CIVIL ENOINEKR, I)lt A F t'SM AN, A
CONVEYANCER. IJicst OF ImoTKI'- -

Houses and Lots, Farm and Wild
Lands for sale, rent or exchange. Spec
ial attention Riven to the proper asnKS
nent aud payment of Taxes for Non
Resident Land Owners. Have accurate
information, drafts, and latest and bet
insDs of nearly every tract of land in
Forest-County- . Will estimate limlier
and appra se value of any proporty for

THE OLD RELIABLE

LIVERY STABLE,
-- OF-

TIONESTA, : PENN.
S. S. CANFIELD, PROPRIETOR.

jood Stock. Uisid Curriuitun and ltiir
trios to upon the most reasonable terms,
lie will also do

JOB TEAMING

mm utmmFVUK

&

let

All orders led al the 1'iwt Ollli-t-wil- l

eoeive prompt attention.

EXCHANGE 1 1 EST A U R A N f.
'or Seneca and Centre Sis., hi City.

I'a., I nomas (jent, I'loprietor. Meals
and Lunelle served al all hours. Open
day and niuht. When iu the city look
up' the .Exchange Restaurant, and get a
trssl meal.

I o

1

C. M. Whitemaii,

NEW STORE!
Having purchased the store formerly

owned by J. F. Overlandor, next door to
W. N. Y. A P. K. R. Station, I am pre
pared to furnish the public with any
thing In the line of

GRECERIES & PROVISIONS,

CON F ECT ION E HI KS,

WHOLESALE AND RATA I L.
Also the

FAMOUS PILLS DRY FLOUR!

I guarantee prices as low as the lowest.
and all goods duliverod free of charge.

Cull and see me.

C. M.
WEST SIDE,

ZPL.

New Feed Store
in

C. W.
has just opened a new feed

store in the Barnett Build
ing and keeps on hand

a good sized stock of

FLOUR, FEED, OATS, CORN,

HAY AND

In fact everything iu that line, which
be proposes to sell at the lowest
possible margiu. Customers will receive
fair treatment and prompt attention.
Wbeu in need call.

U. W. CLARK,
Tionesta, Pa.

71

trty Jttavrm. It la woDderluUj

IlliatiaailMN, I !..
aat. Try II. At Uru Wore, or t niAii uarwipt of aaut), MiartMa aud M otnti
W1NKELMANN A bkOWN VUVQ CO.,

It's too Bad.

Clothing
and

But it can't bo helped. Odds
and ends will accumulate and
must bo sold.

Still it's a

Good Thing;
For you You' ro almost sure
to find just what you want at
about half price.

You get
In new up-to-da- te goods as
cheap as "Auction Trash," at
the "Broken Line Sale" of

Miles&Armstrong
TIONESTA, PENN.

Furnishings.

Lawrence & Smearbaugh,
DEALERS IN

DRY GOODS NOTIONS HATS, CAPS. GROCERIES, QUEENS- -

WARE, STATIONERY, CANNED GOODS, CUTLERY,

JEWELRY, TOBACCO. CIGARS.

BOOTS AND SHOES A !

GOODS OF FIRST CLASS QUALITY IN EVERY PEPARTM KNT.

MiB 0ASH:
TAKEN IN EXCHANGE FOR OOODS.

AND CIGAHS, THE PARKER

WHITEMAN,

TIOITESTA,

Tionesta.

CLARK

STRAW.

CLOTHING,

Oldest manufacturers of breech-loadin- g shot guns iu America. The -- trongea
shooting and best gun made. Ask your deale for them, or send lor catalogue.

miQS.
New York Sale-mo- D7 OaniberMM. MERIDEN. CONN.

WARREN

BANK
Warren, Penna,

m

CAPITAL. . fl50.000.00

DIRECTORS:
Nelson P. Wheeler, David W. Iloaty
Jerry Crary, Win. D. Brown,
Geo. M. Parinlee, Andrew Hertzul,
C. Schiinineireng, A. T. Scofield,
Christian Siuitli, II. T. Russoll,

H. A. Jamieson.

J'eraonal and liuoinest accounts solici-

ted on moat favorable tarns consistent
with good conservative banking.

Interest allowed on deposits.

a, X. I'AHMLJlK, i'res.
II. A. JAMlEfiOS, Vice le.

F. K. UKllTXKI., Otuht r

of the tlrin of MOKCK MHO'S

OPTICIANS,Specialist in Errors of Retraction of the
Eye. Examinations free of charge.

WAftWCN, PKNN.

Shoes.

can it,

SPECIALTY

:00UHSSY FB0BU0I

TOBACCO G-UN- .

F&mKEE MAKERS,

NATIONAL

TIME .TABLE, in
effect Sept. 1 ((!)',

Trains leave Tio.
uesia for oil City
and points west at
follows :

No.Si Kutliilo Ex press 12: IU noon.
No. 61 Way Freight (carrying

passengers) 4:50 p. 111,
No. 33 Oil City Ex ress 7:55 p. 111.

For Hickory.Tidioute.Wari'ciKinzua,
Hradtbrd, Olean and the East :

No. 30 Olean Express H:H a. 111.
No. 32 Pittsburgh F.xprcss.... 4:17 p. 111.,
No. tio Way Freight (carrying
passengers to Irviiielou) 11:50 a. 111.

Get Time Tables and full information
from S. l. CLAKK, Aizent, Tionchta, Pa.

R. it ELL, Cen'ISiipt.
J. A. FELLOWS,

Gen'l Passenuer it Ticket Agent,
General olllce, Moonev-Hr.slnin- u Hldu',

Cor. Main and Clinton Sla., Itun'alo.N.V.

Scientific American
Agency for

CavraT.
TRAna hipii.DtaiQN PATCNTSt

COBVBiniiTa
For InfnnnstloB and tnm HandiMMii .n. ,

U? " coj KaOiUWit. Nsw You.piaet bureau tor securing pitt4nt'. In Auierlca.patent ukpa out hf u ll tniUKhlua pubUu b a uutius nlvvu trw ux uluuvs Lu iba

SiMttitfic tttfifittt
UrrMt clrmUUnn of an? ppr In thorld. bn uaull llluiitrala. h t
ai.a thoula b wlihout It. Wl It, 3.0O a.

rt (l.aualx moMlu. Addfm. a W OOftsukasas, at biuxtwk, t,.w vuia cur.
TF YoU WANT a lennrctubte lob I

pi'iiiting at a reasonable prioe aeudvoar oritur to this otUce-- 1


